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(guy) Yo Chop
(guy 2) Yo Laz
(guy) Where you at homie?
(guy 2) idk the sign says allapahtah 
(guy) aww what you do go out with them chongas last
night?
(guy 2) you know it

[Chorus]
That chonga last night was offly crazy I wished we
taped it
I danced my ass off, and had this chonga completely
naked
Real tight jeans and hoop earings
Chinese slippers are my thing
Went out with three woke up with ten
Left Hialeah straight to Weston
Man I love chongas

[Verse 1] 
For the rest of my life
Bistec empanizado with black beans and rice
Go to le boulevard every Friday night
met 3 or 4 chongas wearing something real tight 
So come with this gringo, then we can mingle
I don?t speak Spanish, but look girl im single
Yo soy cham-pioon, don?t get it wrong
You know im kinda blonde but my back is real strong
I know you wanna bounce, Str8 to my house
We can?t go to yours, I would leaches on the couch 
So common mama, hop in my cama
You know I love all that baby mama drama

[Chorus]
That chonga last night was offly crazy I wished we
taped it
I danced my ass off, and had this chonga completely
naked
Real tight jeans and hoop earings
Chinese slippers are my thing
Went out with three woke up with ten
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Left Hialeah straight to Weston
Man I love chongas (heyy)
I love Hialeah (heyy)
I love Calle 8 (heyy)
But im from Weston (fading Weston Weston)

[Verse 2]
Let me tell you why I like em now, I just
Like it when they chew they gum real loud, and
She got the name plate
She make the thing shake 
We went from Westland to Weston on the same date,
and
She said papi you loko 
Cuz im the only gringo at calle ocho (laugh), so
I know its confusing since im hanging with Laz im
officially Cuban, ma
I love the sharpie lip line, you bought it at the flea, for
2.99
And that?s the reason I love my chonga s
Sorry white girls, cubanitas son lokas

[Chorus]
That chonga last night was offly crazy I wished we
taped it
I danced my ass off, and had this chonga completely
naked
Real tight jeans and hoop earings
Chinese slippers are my thing
Went out with three woke up with ten
Left Hialeah straight to Weston
Man I love chongas (heyy)
I love Hialeah (heyy)
I love Calle 8 (heyy)
But im from Weston (Weston Weston)
Yea im from Weston

But you see ?
that really doesn?t matter because mamita 
I guarantee uve never met a white boy like this 
So all my chongas do me a favor
Grab ur chancleta put it in the air
And repeat after me 
Chonga ! Chonga ! Chonga ! Chonga ! Chonga !
Chonga ! Chonga ! 

That chonga last night was offly crazy I wished we
taped it
I danced my ass off, and had this chonga completely
naked
Real tight jeans and hoop earings



Chinese slippers are my thing
Went out with three woke up with ten
Left Hialeah straight to Weston
Man I love chongas ( faded chongas chongas chongas)
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